


GO dental surgical sutures is a brand of surgical suture materials tailored for use in dental medicine.  
The quality of our needles and threads has been tested in practice. As a result, the best oral surgeons use and recommend  
GO Dental Surgical Sutures.

We use silicone coated stainless steel high-quality AISI 302 needles and threads tested by specialized world manufacturers.  
Each combined thread and needle unit is tested prior to packing and meets testing regulations.

All of the suture materials conform to the requirements set forth by the European and American pharmacopoeia regulations 
regarding non-absorbable suture materials. The products and the manufacturing are certified with the ISO 13485 Certificate  
and with the CE Certificate for Non-Absorbable Sutures.

technical characteristics

ThrEAD STruCTurE COlOur Of ThrEAD STErIlIzATION mEThOD ExpIrATION DATE pACkAGING NEEDlE

pOlyprOpylENE monofilament Dark blue Ethylene oxide 5 years 12 pcs/box AISI 302 Silicone coated

SIlk Woven, coated with beeswax Blue Ethylene oxide 5 years 12 pcs/box AISI 302 Silicone coated

PolyProPylene 
polypropylene is a synthetic, sterile surgical suture material 
made of long-chained polyolefin polymers. Because of its 
properties it is also suitable for stitching infected wounds.  
It does not stick to tissue and it has the characteristic of  
an “extractable” suture, and as such, it does not reabsorb 
and maintains its tensile strength in vivo.

silk 
Silk is a natural, non-absorbent, sterile surgical suture 
material made from the silk fibres of the silkworm 
Bombyx mori. The thread is woven and coated with 
beeswax, which increases the smoothness of the 
surface, making it easier to slide the thread through  
the tissue and also easier to knot.

Product code

Brand name Filament material Product numBer

S: Silk
pp: polypropylene

GO—XYYYZ
tyPe oF needle 
r: reverse cutting 
p:  reverse cutting  

premium extrasharp



6/0 5/0 4/0 3/0 material

13
GO-pp131r GO-pp132r pOlyprOpylENE

GO-S132R SIlk

16
GO-pp163r GO-PP161R GO-PP165R pOlyprOpylENE

GO-S161R GO-S165R GO-S167R SIlk

19
GO-PP193R GO-PP192R GO-PP191R pOlyprOpylENE

GO-S193R GO-S192R GO-S191R SIlk

6/0 5/0 4/0 3/0 material

13
GO-PP131P GO-PP132P pOlyprOpylENE

GO-S132P SIlk

16
GO-PP163P GO-PP161P GO-PP165P pOlyprOpylENE

GO-S161P GO-S165P SIlk

19
GO-PP192P GO-PP191P pOlyprOpylENE

GO-S192P GO-S191P SIlk

rEvErSE CuTTING | length of filament 45 cm | curve of needle 3/8

rEvErSE CuTTING prEmIum ExTrAShArp | length of filament 45 cm | curve of needle 3/8

uSp

uSp

length of the 
needle in mm

length of the 
needle in mm

pACkAGING EASy TO hANDlE IN SITu
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